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t.lELCOME

The Park Tower Condominium Association and Management Staff would like to take
this opportunity to welcome all new owners and residents to Park Tower.

The fotlowing is a recap of the Board of Directors meeting held on September
8, 1982.

* The Association contract with DYNABALANCE has been extended through
February 28,1982 in an attempt to have all contracts expire in
conjunction with the PTCA fiscal year.

* AN AUDI0 SYSTEM will be installed, enabling the doormen to communi-
cate with individuals attempting to enter through the service area

thout a card.

* The deck surrounding the pool area WILL BE REFINISHED in green
Dex-0-Tex.

* The SHOIIER STALL AND C0MM0DE IN THE MEN'S LOCKER R00M wil] be re-
positioned to create as much additional space in that room as possible.

* NEtl H0USE RUL.ES were adopted regarding RESALES and RELETS as wel I as
use of the PASSENGER ELEVAT0RS. NEt,l HOUSE RULES WILL BE MAILED T0 ALL
UNIT OI^INERS and become effective November 8, 1982

* OAVID CABRAL, Unit 2808, was appointed CHAIRMAN 0F THE GARAGE COMMITTEE.

* J0HN SPATUZZA, Unit I204, was appointed CHAIRMAN 0F THE BUILDING &

MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE.

***

The next Board of Directors meeting will be held on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1982
at 7230 p.m. in the Park Tower Party.Room. AI'l residents are welcome (owners
and renters) and your attendance is encouraged.



ff5
FRIENDLY REMINDERS

* Portable dishwashers are not aI'lowed in Park Tower. Our main pipe risers
for domestic hot and cold water and the sizing of the hot water heaters
do not allow for an additional volume of washers. Furthermore, if a
portable dishwasher should overflow, it would cause damage not only to
the user's apartment, but also to the apartment below. With installed
dishwashers, this is not the case.

Parking in the front driveway is a fire hazard. If a fire engine or
emergency vehicle were needed for the building, much time would be lost
because of cars parked in the driveway. Although courtesy emergency
parking is available for fifteen minutes only, this courtesy should
not be abused.

In order to preserve harmony throughout the building and to insure
that the pet policy is equitably administered, aIl authorized pet owners
must abide by the iegulations set forth in the Declaration of Condominium.

Dogs are never permitted on the passenger elevators. AlS0, visiting dogs
are not allowed at Park Tower.

Consideration of your neighbor can be put into practice by
keeping your stereo's base and volume at an acceptable level
(during reasonable hours) .

St^IIMMERS

ffiswimming1essonsarenowavai1ab'leatthepoo1.
For details, call 769-15.l3 or see the lifeguard on duty.-) -) -) -)

FOR SAFETY SAKE

Tn an-ffirt to stop
install SPEED BUMPS
the speed I imit is 5

Being friendly and helpful is nice. . .but that
security doors open for strangers. Instead, you
them to the doorman in the front lobby.

Music appreciation is a gift to behold
confines of each individual apartment.
floor and walls adjoin your neighbors,
carried a few floors above and below.

if it stays in the
Because your ceiling

loud noises can be

shoul d not i nc'l ude hol di ng
can be he1 pf u1 by d i rect'i ng

t

drivers from speeding
(as al 1 of you garage
m.p. h.

n

in the
parkers

garage, the Board voted
have noticed). Please



.PREVENTI MAINTENANCE TIPS

* Exhaust vents. Vacuum these vents regu'lar1y to keep them functioning properly.

Keeoinq drains clear. Be sure the strainer is in the tub when you shower or
ffieanthestrainerinthewastebaskettohe1pavoidclogged
drains. Should your drain become clogged, D0 NOT use commercial'ly available
drain cleaning pioducts. These chemiiils cause damage to the pipes. Call
the Management 0ffice to have your drains rodded at N0 Charge.

Air conditioning/heaElg-UlE. Check the filter to be sure it is in its
]y be put in the correct position by pushing

irpwird bn the filter until it snaps in. Vacuum the driP pan under your
uhit.egularly. At the same time, remove the gril'ls and vacuum the-heating/
ii. coniitioning coils of your unit. This could help prevent q'lqggi!g of
ite a.tp pan, w6ich could Lause an overflow during the air conditioning
season. Do not allow paper or other matter to enter the unit as it resu'lts
in rattling noises and can cause damage.

REFRIGEMTORS
IEcF 

-trigerator 

coils every 3-4 months.
'

EXTERMINATING
ffi'fittigY eautious we may be, it isn't unusual in a building this size to
eiperienc. u toiit problern f-rom time to time. BES.E: if you are pfe-s-ently

.iip."i.niing a .pest'problem in yolr apartment, caTi. the Management 0ffice to
schedute exlerminitiiig. rhis birildinb employs a contract exterminating service
tor tfris purpose'At N6 Charge. Do noi be embarrassed to cal'l for he1p. ltgt
..po.[tng'a best problem ani trying to ignore it could create a major problem

thi^ougholt the uuitoing.
,il:

OVERFLOWING TOILETS

@egin to overflow for anY

most initances by lifting the ball inside the
handle until the water recedes. This action

reasonr lou can stoP the water in
tank while tapping the flush

could prevent water damage.

,;-."
i .{i , ,r.r1 .

considered part of the common elemEiit5 afrd"'ar.e

included in your assessment fee

*FiIterchangesinheatin9/airconditioningunits

* Dripping faucets

* Exterminating service.

* Installation of owner/resident purchased smoke detectors.

* Clogged drains (unless caused by owner/resident neglect).

* Leaking convector units.
' * Window 'leak problems.

* Installation of water-saving showerhead restrictors.

Repair and replacement of window

Intercom problems.

S prl ngs .

;n-



Dear Friends:

tlle would like to solicit any and
all serious suggestions that will
improve OUR H0ME: Please don't
hesitate-toliv-e your ideas to the
Board, the Management 0ffice or
any of the many committee members
serving Park Tower.

Please jot down your ideas (seal
them and address them to any one of
the above you wish) and put them
in the message box in the lobby
across from the doorman's console.
D0 NOT tell us your ideas in the
hall n the elevators or the swimming
pool. Write them down.

llle need themi
t^lilTT read theml

t^le'lT=tEed themi

Thank you a1l,

Russ Baruch

STAFF PHONE NUMBER

EMERGENCY

In ffiT maintenance
or security emergency after
office hours, call the above
telephone number.

THE PRESIDENT

First Property Management
OFFICE HOURS

maaffirriday 9:oo a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

MAINTENANCE HOURS

ffi 8:oo a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

LAUNDRY ROOM HOURS

ffi.m.

Joy Pipala...Property Manager

Diane Kulczycki

Ann Marie Jadrich

Madel in Sussman

Val Trifu. . .Maintenance Supervisor

Kip Foster...PooI Supervisor Russ Baruch... ...President
frank Gomes .Treasurer
Jim Byrd ....Secretary
Tim Honeywill.. ..Vice President
Duane Vogelsburg .Vice President

LOCKO.UT CHARGE $5.00

MEMO

FROM


